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Instructions for editing your profile.
None of your changes are implemented until you press the “Save” button at the very bottom of the editing interface. If you browse back, close your browser without saving, or drop your internet connection while editing, your work will be lost.
Full name *
Linda L. Fowler

Dartmouth NetID
d34536y

This field is used to import your email address, phone number and Hinman box number from the central Dartmouth directory. Your NetID will not be displayed publicly. You can update your phone number and Hinman box number in the Dartmouth Directory Manager. If you leave this field blank, the system will try to determine the NetID based on the full name field, above. If you are completing this profile on behalf of someone else, you can look up their NetID in the directory and manually enter it into this field.

Profile Image

Remove

Edit

llf_headshot_2016.
jpg

Press the 'Select Media' button below to upload a JPG or PNG formatted image of yourself. The image should be a minimum of 323x405 pixels.

Office location
Silsby 010

Enter your office location(s) here using the following format: ### Building Name, Department
The Department is only recommended if you have multiple associations/locations.

Show row weights

Title
Professor of Government
Frank J. Reagan Chair in Policy Studies, Emerita

1. List Dartmouth affiliations before affiliations with other institutions.
2. List Dartmouth affiliations in order of significance (i.e., honorary chair and/or leadership roles as applicable, primary department/program appointment, additional department/program affiliations)
If you have questions, please contact the Dean of the Faculty.
Add another item

Media browser

Personal statement

Upload

Remote URL

Web

Library

My files

I focus on political institution in the United States and how they affect the behavior of political actors,
such as members of Congress overseeing U.S. foreign policy, New Hampshire Primary voters, or

For security reasons, your upload has been renamed to fowlercv.june_.2017.docx.

presidents deciding whehter or not to veto legislation.. In teaching, I emphasize the consequences of
observed political behavior for policy outcomes and democratic governance.
body p

The specified file fowlercv.june_.2017.docx could not be uploaded. Only files with the following extensions are allowed: pdf.

Disable rich-text
Upload a new file *
Browse…

No file selected.

Upload

Files must be less than 256 MB.

There is no limit to the amount of text that you can enter for
your file
Personal
Statement, but the profile page will only display roughly the first 90 words. The viewer will be offered a 'Read More' button to reveal the full statement.
Allowed
types: pdf.
Next

Areas of expertise

Show row weights

Congress
Senate oversight of U.S. foreign policy
elections and campaigns
public policy
NH primary
interest groups
Legislative politics - congress and foreign policy

List your areas of expertise here. Try to limit the descriptions of those areas to three or four words at most, but single words display best. Add a new field for each area, as they will be displayed automatically with "/" in between each field.
Add another item

Curriculum Vitae
Browse
Press the 'Select Media' button below to upload a PDF of your curriculum vitae.

Personal Website

Link to your personal website. This link will display the text "Personal Website." If you would like more flexibility in your links, please use "Related Links" for this.

Show row weights

Education
B.A. Smith College
M.A. University of Rochester
Ph.D. University of Rochester

List your education here. Create new fields for each individual degree using the following sample format: B.S. Sample University/Institution, 2013
Add another item

Social media

You have the option to include links to your accounts on social media sites. If you would like to include them, please specify the links below.

Courses *

LinkedIn URL

Related links
Ex: http://www.linkedin.com/in/yourusername

Selected Publications

Facebook URL

Speaking engagements
Works in progress
Selected works and activities

Ex: http://www.facebook.com/yourusername

Twitter URL

Images
Ex: http://twitter.com/yourusername

Videos

Flickr URL

Custom section
Revision information
New revision

Ex: http://www.flickr.com/photos/yourusername

YouTube URL

Ex: http://www.youtube.com/yourusername

Instagram URL

Ex: http://instagram.com/yourusername/#
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